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PEP MEETINGS ARE
Today's Calendar of Sports

Church and Throckmorton tiff for
Long Tennis Tour of the OrientHELD FORHOSKERS

Notary Club Treats Nebraska

ADVERTISERS WILL

PROBE PROSPERITY

Is Onr Present Business Boom
a Mere Fool's Paradise?

is Problem. '

FANCY BASE BALL

SALARIES PASSE

Ban Johnson Says Scale Won't
Be So High as During

"the War."

travagant manner during the fight
with the Federal league, President
Johnson said.

"Now that the trouble is over," he
asserted, "we will have to return to a
sound basis one where men who
have invested their money in the game
stand a chance of obtaining a fair re-
turn. There will be no renewal of

'war' contracts The
players must understand that.

"We will agree on a new contract

Eleven to Luncheon and
School Holds Rally.

Ben eh Show Opening of annaa) enow of
ArkanmM Kennel elob, at IJttle Roek.

Field Trial Continental Clob's Uerhy, at
Wayneeboro, On.

WrMtllnir Karl Caddoek vs. Mart
ot Council Blnff.

Hoaln Bryan Downey vi. Frank! e
Mwhy, ten round, at Toledo.

looked upon as bVing of inestimable
value, due to the fact that this data
shows the condition and trend of bus-
iness in every section of the United
States. Merchants, manufacturers and
business men in other lines use the
report and by scanning its pages, at a
glance can ascertain where there is
expansion or retrenchment thus get-
ting a correct idea of business condi

COACH OBDERS SCEIMMAOE NOLEN WORKS IN OMAHA BACK TO A "SOUND BASIS' at the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can league here December 14 that will
be fair to all concerned. It will be
equitable to the players and the club

(Prom, s Staff Correaponflent.)
Lincoln, Nov. 28. (Special.)' owners.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Salaries of base
ball players in the American league,
who were signed at high figures to
retain them during the war with the
Federal league will hi sharply re-
duced, B. B. Johnson, president of the
league, announced tonight.

The game was conducted in an ex

Whether the United States is en-

joying an era of prosperity and
whether the business of this year is
better than during year of the past,
is to be ascertained by an investiga-
tion that the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World has inaugurated.
The task of gathering the information
to determine what the business con

Rooters and Lincoln business men
took their turn today in pumping pep
into the Cornhuskers in preparation
for the .Notre Dame battle Thursday

Killed While H anting.
Dubnque, la., Nov. 17. Ora Herman. 14

rears old, waa Instantly killed while taunt-I- n
near hie home in Stockton, III. One of

his friend tired at a rabbit and the ehotafternoon.' "

entered Herman a head

f Ml?
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The Lincoln Rotary club enter

tions the country over.
It is asserted that this is. the only

plan ever devised by which a mer-
chant in any locality has had an op-
portunity of comparing hi record
for the year with the average in the
city in which he resides, the average
in his federal reserve district and

tained the Husker squad at luncheon
ditions have been during the last year,
as compared with former years, is to
begin December 4 and is to be com-
pleted before midnight, December 7.

In determining the business condi

at the Lincoln hotel today an an

tions of the country, the United
States and Canada will come in for
investigation along this line and data
will be gathered from the great cities

Wain

Comfort
in These
Shoes

with the average for the entire coun-
try in the particular line of trade in
which he is engaged.

Turk Hurt Too Badly to
Meet Caddock, Not Greek

Yousiff Hussane, alleged Terrible

of the area. In this central section.
Omaha has been picked as 'one of the
leading marketing centers. The work
will be under the direction of the Na

nual affair; given under the direction
of the organization. Kred M. Hunter;
a former Husker star, gave t short
talk on Nebraska spirit and C. C
Quiggle followed with a short speechi
Dr. Stewart said the Nebraska eleven
realized fully the job" ft had on its
hands, but one thing was certain

..the Husker rooters would not need to
feel ashamed of their team next
Thursday evening,' '.V

At . the university the annual' Thanksgiving rally of the ' Huskers
was held. The , un iversity- - band
aroused the rooters with, a number of
selections-an- Coach Stewart .f in.';

tional Research committee and on this
committee from this section of coun,.. COSCE M. CHURCH HAROLD tHROaOSOBte. try, Charles D. Nolen of the OmahaTraveling 15,000 miles to play ten committee reports, His record, how. Ad club is named as a member,

lurk, cancelled his match scheduled
with Earl Caddock for tonight at
Council Bluffs. He asserted an injury
to a pedal would prevent his meeting
Caddock, and Dan Reardon had to
get Mort Henderson to full the en

ever, was most unusual, for he defeatnis is covering a longer circuit than Past Effects.
most .players follow during the tour- Two years ago when the European

ed Armstrong, Mathey, 'Pell, Wash-
burn, Davis, Beekraan, E. P, Lamed,
Rosenbaum, Grimnyntnan, "Whitney,

nament season. But whon George M war commenced to unsettle business gagement. Now, we learn, Hussane
conditions, the Associated AdvertisChurch and ' Harold Throckmorton is going to wrestle William Demetral.

There are so many extreme shapes in shoes now-a-da-

that many men think a natural shaped, trim looking,
snug fitting, comfortable shoe is a rarity.If you are one of the many we recommend this model.It is a natural shape, fits snugly where snugness is needed,
yet allows free movement of toes, joints and muscles. Incalf or kid, dull or glazed.

ing clubs instituted an investigationleave Vancouver, November 30, they
will be starting a trip that will take

to ascertain to just what extenfwar
th Greek, in Chicago tonight. Oh,
yes,- it's, i grand ' little game, this
wrestling business.

vosneu, Murray,; uytora, Kumagae,Warren 'and Mclaughlin; i He was
beaten only by'Davis.TJoyley Williams
and Murray. i i. jj.'.v '.

Tennis enthusiast will be greatlyInterested to see if Churrh ran rife.

had affected, or rather decreased, pur
chases of consumers. This investiga

tnem to the Urient and will keep them
traveling until March IS, 1917.

Tennis players from the United
States are not strangers in Manila.

' tuUpatlo and sick Headaeha.
Dr. KlnCa New Lite fill will relievo you

tion shows a decrease of 2.3 per cent
as compared with the previous year..pose of Kumagae in such summary In 1913 another investigation alone ot both, clean out Ute bowels and make yon

tool fine. lie. All dnilta. Adv.Honolulu or Japan, where this pair
is to play, for Californians have been

ijMiion, supposing mat they meet in
the tournament for the championship
of the orient, as he did wfani ih

similar lines waa: made throughout
the United States and Canada and
then it was ascertained that ui themet in the National championship. - It

was due to Church's wonderful work aggregate, the average increase

tain Corey and Cameron spoke. The
rally was the most enthusiastic of the
year. i "--

, j
Although the coaches had not in-

tended to scrimmage the Huskers
last night, it was found wise to
change plans and Dr; Stewart puthis charges through a stiff drill on
new plays for half an hour. Every
member of the squad reported and
apparently the team ia in fair phys-
ical trim, although some of the back-fiel- d

men are lugging, bruises from
the Iowa tattle. ; (

' i Stithm to Visit Old Ltve. 4

" Jumbo Stiehm, according to reportcirculated here today, is going to payIns old love a visit and at the same
time Dame Rumor says that Stiehm
would be glad to return to Nebraska.

. It is said that Stiehm has found In-
diana lacking in foot ball material and
spirit and he longs for the old condi

American consumption had increased
1S.93 per cent over the previous vear.
On this showing the conclusion was

at tne net that the sensational little
Jap did not go' further in ( the Na-
tional, but Kumagae may have learned
something in that meeting which will
help him the next time hr f9r

reached that the United States was
enjoying a period of unprecedented
prosperity. This being true, theChurch. '

',
Throckmorton won the nktional theory waa that the year 1916 would

competing with their trans f Pacific ri-
vals for years. William M. Johnston,
C. J. Grimm, Elja Fottrell and Ward
Dawson are the most recent represen-
tatives of this country in these Pacific
tournaments. Church and Throckmor-
ton are the first easterners to make
such a trip for several seasons, and
so their experience will be watched
with more than the usual interest.

It is certain that they will attract
much attention in the Orient, for they
are dashing players, whose spectacuar
performances on the court are bound
to arouse a gallery's enthusiasm. They
hti the ball hard, cover lots of ground
and' have a smashing style of play
overhead that provides plenty, of

be finished with a record never bejunior chamuionshin hv heating Bn.
fore approached. - ;land Roberts, the promising youngster

- Along Like Line.irom ine r acinc coast. 1 nrockmorton
To ascertain Just what the vearaoes not confine himself to that

branch of the game by any means, for 1916 has brought about in the wav
ot Dusiness prosperity Is why the intions at eoraska. Mill another oesiaes tne junior title he lias won the

Maryland and New lerarv itmr titl. vestigation is being made at this time.as well as the Chevy Chase event. He And to secure the required data, the
investigation will be conducted along

nas ocaten Matncy, Hall, MurrayPell. Dovle. Rrerk. Harlinrf

rumor is tnat stielim will attempt to
schedule a game with the Huskers
next fall. There is very little chance
of this, however, as the Nebraska
athletic board is not very favorable

lines similar to those of the two pre
vious years.

uinus, lor inose wno waicn.
Church ranked No. 9 in 1914 but

is picked by many experts for a higher
rating in 1916,' although that cannot
be' made known until the ranking

Clothier, Mikami, Niles, Roberts and
Tilden, while he has had to yield to
Davis, Mathey, Murray, Griffin, Mi--

. the investigation will cover the six
principal lines of retail .business, as

Kami, jonnston ana Uecltman. follows; Department stores, groceries.
clothing, hardware, jewelry and drug

iu me pian unless me tormer Ne-
braska mentor would bring his eleven
to Lincoln. Bloomington ia out of the
question from a financial standpointand the Missouri Valley conference
rules forbid games off of the college
grounds. The Indiana boosters want

ALL-STA- RS PLAY atorc. r .

' ' Five Question.

The Price is $6

Winter Tourist
fares via ,

WABAHS
'

Mobile, AU. ' $44.31
Jacksonville, Fla 54.56

. Palm Beach, Fla. 73.06
PensacoU, Fla. 46.91
St, Augustine, Fla. 56.86
St Petersburg, Fla. 66.16
New Orleans, La. 44.31
Pass Christian, Miss. 44.31
Charleston, 5. C. 54.56
Galveston, Texas 41.56
HoustonTexas 41.56
San Antonio, Texas 41,56
Havana, Cuba, and return,

via New Orleans and steamer 92.15
Havana, Cuba, and return,

via Key West or Tampa and steamer 94.80
Jacksonville, Fla., and return 63i76

In one direction via direct routes; in
opposite direction via Washington, D.
C; or in opposite direction via Balti-- I
more and steamer.

x Attractive Cruise to the WEST INDIES. PANAMA
CANAL and SOUTH AMERICA. Sailing date rates. et
upon application. ,

Corresponding low fares to many other points in theSouth and Southeast Tickets on sale daily until April 30th.
Liberal stop-ov- privileges.

Call at City Ticket Office, or AdJrw
H. C. Shi.lda, C A. P. D, 3U South 14th St., Omaha, N.b.

In conducting' this investigation, no

flipper. He is a better basket ball
player than base ball player.' Bud Kearns is a former Bellevue
star and at present, athletic director
at the Omaha "Y." Doc Metheny is
a former Lincoln High man and Cot-n- er

crack, while Max Towle will be

BRANDEIS CRACKSed me game tor Indianapolis.
Notre Dame will arrive in t.innln names are asked of dealers, and con a

sequently no buisness secrets are
sought. It is just a olain business

early Wednesday morning and will
establish quarters at the Lincoln
hotel. Coach Harper is bringing a
squad of twenty-thre- e players and is

Haht.heaHadproposition and all answers are on a
percentage basis. Five questions are
asked in gathering the required data.

Bntherford, Mann, Towle and
Kearns and Others Will Play
r Omaha Champs friday.
RAISE FUND POB LEAGUES

saia to dc more tearful of injuries to
some of his ,star men than any other iney are: i . tavanaWhat is the per cent of increase, or

decrease, in your total volume of sales
for November, 1916, as compared with
November, IVlil,

1 he same question relating to ad

rememoerea as the quarterback who
led the famous Comhuskera of 1913
to victory over Minnesota.

The Hager brothers were Lincoln
stars, as was Arthur Hiltner, who
later coached Cotner university.' Thia- aggregation of talent is ex-
pected to give the Brandeis a run.
The Brandeis consist of Virg Rector,three years a. star at Dartmouth and
former Central High crack; Les
Burkenroad, High; Hopper,

Warren Ritchie, Bob
Koran, and others.

The game is to be played to raise
a fund for the three basket ball
..S?" hlch Pt the Omaha

vertising expenditures.

An all-st- basket ball quintet, com-

posed of some of the best flippers Ne-

braska ever boasted, will clash in a ihe same question relating to vol-
ume of stock on hand.

The same question relating to net
contest with the Brandeis, champions
of Omaha last year at the Young

icaiurc oi tae game.. w ,

Seats Art All Sold.
With practically all of the- seats

snapped up for the game. Manager
Reed planned additional bleachers to-
day to accommodate the record-breakin- g

crowd expected. Stands will
be constructed on the east and west
ends of the grounds. . ,

The .Huskers went through their
last actual scrimmage of the season
today and also had a long practicedrill. The season will be formallyclosed with the signal drill Wednes-
day afternoon., preceding the Thurs-
day game. Notre Dame will be giventhe field for. a part of the afternoon
to limber tip Wednesday, , ..

pront.
i What per cent of all money in acMen a Christian Association Friday
counts on your books October. 31' 1night.'. ; :, ; ...

TOM
MOORE

CIGAR
Often tltwt

TEN CENTS

110, was collected during Novem- -Dick Rutherford, Les Mann. Bud
Kearns, Doc Metheny, Max Towle.

oerr ..' ;;iiuuiiuut mo winter.
Jumbo Stiehm may referee the game.He is coming to Nebraska to see the

Cornhusker-Notr- e Dim, i
Harold Hager, Bob Hager and Arthur
Hiltner will make up the Alt-St-

team. '.a .,
an effort will be made to et him

Rutherford was one of the bestStiehm to, Watch Fprmer

Removing the Guess.
, Mr. Nolen asserts that when the
data from the cities of the United
States and Canada is collected it will
take all the guess out of business and
give definite facts on; which to base
sales and advertising efforts during
the coming year,

The compilation of the data to be
undertaken goes into book form for
distribution among merchants and
business men of the country and is

Pupils Against Hoosiers

All.

' Mn to Ynmtmn'
New Orleani, La., Nov. 27 Daman

.mounting lo atvonl hundred thooaand dol-lar waa dona lo eropa and pro party In lhaMlcan at.ia of Tuoatan by atmre windnd rain Mormi.. laatlna from November ISlo It. aceordln to' mall and eable adrlcea
irw.'Jva J?."" ""'f nm andMerlda. The norma were deaorlbed as "Ueworat oiperlenced In ream," and the windand Kin waa accompaaled by hlh tidaa all

guards the Cornhuskers ever had He
wa as good on the basket ball floor
as on the gridiron, which is goingsome. Lea Mann is the former Lin-
coln High star who ia playing pro-
fessional base ball with the ChicagoCubs. ,Lea is also basket ball coach

Jumbo Stiehm. for five veara coach
at the University of Nebraska, will
be one of the 10.000 soectator .
pec ted to' crowd Nebraska field to

",fronerst college and is a demon ... vi n'w paninauia,
'

Bowling Results on Omaha Alleys
Alaanlto Imko. Hinder a. 101 133 111 319

Ot'ERNSBTS. A . . ;s1r .

ojun ...its its its lis
Total. ...711 114 Til 117

RCCTUriKRa.

set me ".ornnusker-Notr- e Dame game
turkey, day, ;t ...

Stiehm is coming west with his wife
for a visit with his wife's parents at
I'bttsmouth, and expects to journeyto Lincoln to see his former pupils in
action.' according to a letter received
by Bud Kearns of the Young Men's
Christian Association. '

Stiehm" didn't have much success
with his eleven at Indiana. He lost
four games, won two and tied one.

, Chamberlain'a Tablets.
" Chamberlain's Tablets are intended

especially for stomach troubles, bil-

iousness and Constipation, and hve

B. E .iNnJw i i rxviw Ml' .tc:
let Id. Id. Tot.

let. Id. Id. Tot.
.111 ... ir,s J7S
.1SS 131 lis s4

151 131 1J3 406
. . ,: it at

Banian
Ontaa .

Mlehkai
Backban

rnatt ...lift 131 ill 171
5!Vr 161 14T 1IT 411

V. tSJ?

4
Totals .. 3 Its 111

.' X. X. CRBAM f
lit. Id. 'Id. Tot

Kerns ..III in lit 411
White ,,,.ltj Hi l! 417
Italey ... ST 111 111 jjll

Ttonalt ;.?! 41 411 UU

naienen ,.13 13C 141 41S
Carnaby ..11 175 133 417
Boyle .....171 H4 120 44T

Totals. .'. .T77 744 1ST Sill
, KIIjOWATTa

J; lit. Id. Id. Tot
Snyder ... .147 Its 14 441
Oliver ... . , IIS 111 171 471
Ward 131 113 l sis
Mueller ...lit 1st 3 4et
DIcklnaoB 111 Id 101 114

Mi' JU3

Touts ..I7t III III 1111

Omaha Eleotrle Uht," IM.UMINATORS. .

' lat. Id. Jd. Tot.
Senior ....130 14ft 117 ll
Weber .,,,.111 171 m 431

Campbell ..las hi 4HI
iKablba ....111 141 1C1 433
Wilson .,,.111131 131 431

TOUK. .'..117 Il SlOllti
'.;.-- mazda. ;. ...

? let. Id. Id. Tot.
Iaard Ill 131 ml 341
Hoeier .....US IIS 131 411
De Man ..111 141 1U 477
Oavln ......114 117 111 431

Moylaa ...,1IS lit 110 411

. Totala.. ..IIS ts III Jill
. BYI.08.

lal. Id. Id. Tot.
Racaa ...131 151 131 407
Randatedt 174 III 141 114
Kenney .t.137 111 111 447
Brtttow ...HI 111 III 4si

,

rERMIU,AC.
Id. Id. Tol.

Intey '

Hlleman .. Total.... 717 7 114 114 J
..125 13 Its
..177 137 III 11

..jot .: lit m
144 10 HI

met with much success in the treat-me- nt

of those diseases. People who
have suffered for year with stomach
trouble and have been unable to ob-

tain, any permanent relief, have been
completely cured by the use of these
tablets. Chamberlain's Tablets a're
alo d( great value for biliousness.
Chronic constipation may be perma-
nently cured by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets and observing the plain print-
ed direction with each bottle Adv.

Jamea
Oreen ': .'

, Totala rrrA401 411 4lt ISIS

UKftKHATUHa' laL M. Id. Tot.
Vrvuhart .141 1(7 Ml 411
Qernandt ,.14 111 ltl III
Olbbona ,,.16 114 111 4
Kyler 1T7 Its us 4M
Porba ,.:.lTt si Sit 111

Total. 1..IM 7 Ttl 14T4

Jgrotte brothers co. UmS"Moat Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the West
Family Trade Supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor,
2502 N St Telephone Douglas 4231. South 863 or 868,

' CBRTIPIED,' ll. Id. Id. Tot.
KrOII 133 10 141, 111
D. Dottn .in lit ill 171 X GemnI DatrBialoCT QslnvNersits 0(


